UNIVERSITY OF MARY WASHINGTON
RN TO BSN
GAA HIGHLIGHTS

Cumulative GPA Required
- Minimum of 2.5 GPA, including all college courses taken at colleges other than GCC

Acceptance Status
- Associate of Applied Science (AAS) in Nursing
- Completion of the AAS degree in Nursing will satisfy lower level UMW general education requirements. Minimal general education requirements include English Composition (6 credits), Sciences (must include Anatomy and Physiology; 12 credits), Social Sciences (6 credits), and Humanities elective (3 credits)
- Provide current, unencumbered RN license prior to taking any course at UMW with NURS prefix

Note:
UMW waives its application fee for GAA.

Letter of Intent Required
- Student must declare the intent to invoke the BSNCP-DTAA (3+1 BSN PLAN) as the means for seeking admission to UMW by completing the BSNCP-DTAA Letter of Intent

Minimum Grade in Transferable Courses:
- Minimum grade of C

Contact:
Sarah Lindberg, Sr Asst Dir of Transfer Admissions, slindber@umw.edu 540-654-5971